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O/O CHIEF GENERAL MANAGE& BSNL, TAMILNADU CIRCLE,

N Ew AD M r r,usrmiiviiuil-ol ru e, n o']r?,-'c ninfr s nolo, 6rH F Lo o & cH E N NAr - 6'

Sub: Regular promotion and postings of the Executives in the grade of AGM/DE of

relicom o p",""til"'l' ;##; .*- *i. sc"r" or pav of Rs' 2e' 100- 54500 / -- res'

InpursuancetoBsNLCorporateofficeNewDelhiorderNo.4l2'o3lZoLT.Pers.Idated
zgloulz[LS, the e*"riir", (z9r r,loJ'*fto "." yvorrynS..at ."d.lto-1-1GM/DE 

or Sr'SDE /

SDEs in Telecom Operation Streari'' "' p"t ttre .det-ails 
indicated in the enclosed

Annexure, are trereuy promoted--"" 
-."giiar 

uasis- io the AGM IDE in Telecom

operation stream *iti'i*-rn"diate effeci or fiom the date the executive assumes the charge

of the post, whicrr*Li'i, i"ter as per ;ani M"n"g"r"nt- services RRs dated L4lo7l2oo9

and subsequent amendments' in t#-U::i:i{=;i-lllot'."*t;'"'#t;t-;:ttfr:5?:

attached.

2,
Units, in

i.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

vi.

TheExecutive(s)shallhowever,notbepromotedbytheconcernedSSAs/
case:

Disciplinary / vigilance gase-is.pending uLd -u:i" 
withheld in terms of

instructions conlained in Oopg?" O.il. No.22O1U4l91-Estt(A) dated

L4191L992.
The Executive is under the currency of any penalty' 

r
The Executive is on a"prtrtion to- any other organization'
presidentiar ora-eiloribsorption in e-sNL is not issued due to any reason'

lf , the Staff Number/HRMS rrumuer o' tr.'" DoB is different from the details

indicated in the enclosed list'
Due to any aiiection i-,n Hon'ble court/cAT for not effecting the promotion

vii. li:""t#'";tHt; resisned /taken vR/Retired/Expired on the date of issue of

viii. Hr"Jtfft not furfired the prescribed erigibiritv as per the relevant RRs'

Allsuchcasesmaybebroughttothenoticeofthisofficeimmediatelyfor
taking aPProPriate action'

Circle.

€M



3. The charge rePorts submitted
promotion order may be sent
HRMS/ ERP/Service Book.
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by the Executives in pursuance of aforesaid
to all concerned and entries be made in

4. The Executives will have to successfully complete mandatory training in on line

mode,,within two years of this order aipiescrifeO in.gip and clarifications issued from time

to time for drawing second increment as per applicable rule of EPP'

5. The promoted Executives are required to join their promotion assignment

immediately but before O8/O9/2O18 positplly. fhe efq concerned would ensure that the

promotion7postin@dctotthLexecutive(s)foundfitafterfulfil!ingthe
conditions as mentioned under para 2r-are issued in time and suctr executive(s) are relieved

accordinglY.

6. In case the officer concerned fails to join the promotional ass_ignment within the

prescribed period, he/she should not be relieved to join the post thereafter' In such

situation, the promot.iln order sha, become inoperative ind such cases shall be reported to

this office. rurther, no ,"qr"st for modification of posting order shall accordingly be

entertained.

7. The sDE(T)s shall join at their present station/circle on their promotion to

AGM(T)/DE(T) gride except in the cases as under-

(a)TheSDEsincludedinthepromotionlistandareundertransfertoothercirclebut
retained in their present circle vide order by BSNL CO, may be relieved to their transferred

circle as AGM after expiry of their retention period'

(b) sDEs who are under transfer and also relieved by respective circles but are still hold in

their present circle, they shall now to';oin in their transferied circle as AGM(T) immediately'

(c) sDEs who are under transfer and also not relieved by respective circles, they may be

i"il"uea to join in their transferred circle as AGM(T)'

g. Re-altocation of circles in the grade of AGM(T) cadre is being carried out by BSNL CO'

NDafterassessingtheshortagepositioninalltheCircles.

9. The aforesaid promotion orders are further subject to the-final outcome / decision

pending before varioui court(s) ,"g".Oing their regutation of seniority / reservation issue

and accordingry the seniority wifi be decidEd subsequenfly as per the fina! outcome of courts

decision.

10, Pay fixation applicable to the executives may be done in accordance with BSNL order

no. r-50/2Ooe-pAftistt1l dated Os/03/2009 read with BSNL Order No' 4OO-6Ll2OO4'

Pers.I/308 dated LSloLl2ooT andru'br"qu"nt orders issued from this office time to time'
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11' corporate office reserves the right to transfer any promoted Executive. Joining atthe same place is a stop gap arrangement to comptete the process quickly. No claim shal! beagainst transfer in terms of stay eti.

L2. This issues with the approvar of the competent Authority.

Ge
lG. GNANASOUNDARTI

3qrpdrmlwrrrrl
Deputy General Manager I HR)

7t n r.v.il.w.Er.(,nT. / For CGM,BSNL

AfrffirE qRzigfi,ic. 
G / Ta m i I n a d u C i rc I e, C h e n n a i-6.

Copy of this memo is issued to:

l. The officers concerned through their controfling officers.
2. The AGM (pers.-I), BSN|-, New Delhi-110 OO1.

3. Al! Heads of SSAs / Units in TN Circle.
4' AGM (vrc) / AGM (Admn)/ cPRo/ sDE (MW) / sr.Ao (Drawat) / (cash) /sDE (HRD)

/ SDE(ERP)/AD SIrI, C.O. Chennai-6.
5. Guard File.

DE Regular promotion 2019.


